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Eight Yeors of Exponsion.

Bock in 7999 some25 people, included both those with disobilities ond
those non disobled gothered one Mondoy morning and agreed to creote o
ploy by the following Saturdoy. It wos o greot scromble - rehearsing,
sorting out costumes, props ond scenery oll in one week, but they ochieved
it.

Eoch yeor since then this qnnuol Ploy in oweek hos developed further, ond
os you con see fromthe progromme the project is much more inclusive with
those with disobilities being involved in much more thon octing -direction,
set painting, lights, sound, video f ilming, box off ice and generar production
odministrotion.

Over the yeors other inclusive octivities have 6een odded. fndividuols with
disobilities hovebeen cost in moin Nomod productions. rn 2003 o short
successful series of inclusive dromo workshops wos run ond the following
yeor this was extended to two series,one for teenogers ond onother for
people of oll oges. During April this year some eight diff erent series of
workshops we?e run, covering octing, singing, voice, mime, lights and sound.
Further exponsions areolreody being plonnedfor next yeor.

camberley Disobility rnitiotive brought o ponty over last month for o
'toster'doy for peopleto see if they wont to porticipote in the performing
orts ond now two of our tutors ore plonning to 9o ond run o series of
workshops in Comberley for them. The Nomods would be hoppy to run
similor doys for other groups ond will be running o series of holf doy
workshops for SeeAbility in the outumn. Any one interested should contoct
Bill Peorson on 01306 730582.

'Play in o week' post productions
1999 When did you lost see your spectoctes?
20OO The Why Files
2@l London Lives
2OOZ The Legend with No None
2003 House
2@4 6rimm's toles
299? Quest



The Nomods ore very gratef ul f or f inonciol support f rom
Guildford Borough Council

CUILDFORD
B o ROUCH

Wills ond Smerdon ond Arts ond Business South Eost

AedB
Arts & Business working logelltu

Surrey County Council

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

Roy Wollis in Memory of Debbie Donaher

And ExxonMobil through their Volunteer fnvolvement Progromme
This recognises volunteer work by ExxonMobil employees

ond their families through finonciol support

From: - Mofobility Lifestyle - Spring 2000

1999 EASE Aword winners
For moking o positive effort to be occessible to disobled people

Nomod Theotre. It's olwoys o delight when o smoll enterprise wins on oword olongside the
big notionol componies, ond this wos the cose with Eost Horsley's Nomod rheatre. Thair
ploys ore produced ond oll the odmin work done by volunteers - mony of them disobled.
Lost yeor they put on 'Ploy in o week' with o cost of 14, 6 of whom were in wheelchoirs, ond
the mermoid in the Christmos ponto wos o wheelchoir user to. There ore lifts bockstoge so
no-one is excluded from working on props, costumes, lighting ond sound systems, ondlhere
are loop syslems to ollow volunteers with heoring impoirments to toke port in committee
meetings ond ploy reodings.
Since then we lroryc ryon 3 olher local owards for our disobility octivities



ANITA SULLIVAN - Ploywright

f've hod over twenty plays produced. Several hove won owards (including
the 2006 Roce in the Medio oword for rodio dromo). T've bezn
commissioned by componies os diverse os the BBC, RSC, Plymouth
Theotre Royol, Pop-Up ond Gridiron. My ploys hove6een stoged ot key
new-writing venues... ond olso on o streom troin ond in on oil refinery.T
like to work colloborotively, ond hove devised shows with/ for mony
different groups from schools to drugs projects, qs for o-field as

Mouritius ond 6losgow. www.onitnsr:llivon co.uk

THE PROCE55

'Forest' is not o conventionol ploy, ond it has hod on oppropriotely
unconventionol genesis. f wos opprooched by the Nomods to work on the
project in April. Hoving seeno previous PIAW (the excellent'House') I
wos very glod to accept the chollenge. fn consultotion with Brondon, f
drofted five diff erent stories. We developed these with the perf ormers
(ond with Jomes the MD) on two workshop doys. Poges ond poges of ideos
were broinstormed; movement, music ond scenes were devised. At the
end of the sessions. the participonts chose the story they preferred
('Forest' beoting 'Mountoin' by o whisker). f then went owoy to write o
script, trying to incorporote os mony of their wildly imoginotive ideos os
possible. The result is toilor-mode to their meosurements ond tostes.
During the reheorsol weekT've been oround to turn up hems ond let out
seoms: to moke the best fit possible. f hope everyone feels comfortoble
in their ploy ond reody to strut their stuffl

PIAW hos been avery enjoyoble process.I commend eve?yone involved
on their spirit of odventure, their generosity and tolent.

A bisThAnk qOll fro the ptoy in aweekproduction teom for
oll the help ond support givenby the stoff of
The Development Centre, Queen Elizobeth Foundotion
The Grange Centre
The Lock wood ond Horbour Centres
Corers, Personol ossistonts ond everyone else



BRANDON McQUIRE - Director
Directors notes

Tmogine wolking into o room full of people you hove never met,the one
thing you oll hove in common is the desire to tell o story. Where do you
stqrt? And where will it oll end? This is the journey of the cost ond crew
of Forest.

The story began six weeks o9o with two doys of workshops. During those
doys we learnt about eoch other, shored our ideas, loughed on enormous
omount ond unlocked the cast's imoginotion.

Anito our writer wos presented with o dense forest of ideos. She hos
creoted o shining pothwoy through which she hos enobled the ideos of
the cost to come to life. Joy our musicol director together with his new
bond hos scored o musicol journey for this story with new songs ond
sounds. Helen-Louise,our choreogropher has brought dance, mogic, ond
wonder to the forest.

The cost we?e presented with o script, bursting with their ideos, ot 10.30
on Mondoy morning. Over a hectic ond sometimes bonkers (and extremely
hot) six doys, o complete production hos been mode reody for your eyes
ond eors tonight.

ft is the cost -whose ideas tolent ond dedicqtion hove mode this possible.
Thejourney hos been omozing. It hos been on extroordinory production.
f hove been overwhelmed by the good noture ond commitment of
evetyone involved. This is the fourth PIAW thot f have been involved
with, ond I hove hugely enjoyed working with Anito, Helen-Louise, Joy
ond oll cost ond crew.T would like to toke this opportunity to thonk them
oll for their hord work ond cratl ideos.

Now sit bock, ond come with us into... FOREST!
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Crew

Director Brondon Mc6.tire
Assistonf directors Andy Cogon, Vince Lloyd
Ploywright Anito Sullivon
Aiusicol director Jomes Brisfow
Choreogropher Helen-Louise Lompord
Lighting ond sound Nick Johnston

Assisted by Anthony O'sullivon, Sonos ilAusono, Elliof Copp
Sound effects Tim Willioms
DVD Presentotion Nick Johnston
Set building Roger Brondon Jones, Tom Thomos
Sef pointing Penny Armitoge

Assisted by Rochel r$old, Som Keelon, Abbie Solmon,
Volerie Cochrone

Wordrobe Sylvio McKinley
Assisted by 6ill Thompson, Olivio Morgon

Prompts Joy Forsyfh, AAory Brooks, Elizobeth Cross,
6ill Thompson, Ross Sweeny, Elliot Copp,
Robbie Trewinnord

Props Liso Arnold, Rochel rliold
Stoge llionogers Anne Thomos. Somontho Mollinson
Box Office Soroh Thomos

Assisted by Soroh Nicholson. Becky pouling
Publicity & Progromme Soroh Thomos, Rochel lrtold
Broille script Ron Corlin SeeAbility
Front of House Clive Mott
Audio description John Tweedole
Refreshments Jockie Moft, Elizobeth Cross, Mory Brooks
Bor Chorles Hope, i/lorgoret yotes, Louren Fonthom
Firsf Aider Soroh Thomos
Drivers The honge cenrre -Elizobeth cross, Aiory Brooks, soroh rhomos

SeeAbility -Tom Thomos, Arnold Pindor, Bill peorson,

Rosemory Stevenson
Lockwood - Helen-Louise Lompord

Elizo Adoms - ABC Toxis
Freewheelers - Bus & Toxis, Bill peorson

Producers Bill peorson, Soroh Thomos
Assisted by Vince Ltoyd



This yeor we hod 2 pre production doys.
All these people took port:-

Dayl Freewheelers.-Andy Cogon, Som Keelon, Anthony O'sullivon, Louro Morchol,

Wendy Hempkin, Motthew Jone, Anthony A9or, Soroh Nicholson, Anno Vere, Sonos

Musono, Andrew Morber, Rochel Mold, Kote Hillier. The Grange:-Sue Crowley, Debbie

Sguirrel, Richord Ross, Mondy Ponkhurst. And Tom Thomas, Viv Colvill

boy 2 Discovery:- Oliver Forsyth, Corly Solmon, Elizo Adoms, Zoe Stretch,
Ashlinger Worren-Jones, Lggf,wood/ Harbour:- Melonie Ford, Kerry Sondy,

AlonHedger,Richord Froggort, Solly Bicknell , Adrion Voller , Jonet Morchol , Simon

Jones, Sue Appleton, Jonet Bowyer , Shoron Pollord, The Orange :- Jone Keeley,

Dennis O'Donnell, Ben Lue Yong, Morrionne Tote, SeeAbilityt - Angelo Cutteger, Anne

Dowcro. And Rory Dyer, Arnold Pindor, Roger Brondon-Jones, John Tweedole, Mory

Brooks, Joy Forsyth.

Both doys Brondon McGuire, Anito Sullivon, Jomes Brisiow, Bill Peorson,

Soroh Thomos.

Lockwood ond The Horbour Doy Services
Lockwood and The Horbour Doy services ore bosed in South West Surrey
and off er opportunities to odults with leorning disobilities.
Although the centres orelO miles oport they work together to offer o

wide voriety of life skills, community projects ond the orts.
The centres hove both been involved in Rhythmic collision donce shows

ond Enigmo donce showcoses. Previous Nomod theotre performonces ond

Nomod dramo workshops.

The Grange Cent?e
The Gronge Centre in Bookhom provides supported housing, smoll group
living ond skills troining for odults with physicol ond leorning disobilities.
AS well os enjoying the wide ronge of opportunities off ered by the
Nomad Theotre, students occess dromo through the on-site skills
troining progromme ond through workshops run by the Scorot Theolre
Compony



The Freewheelers Theotre Compony
The Freewheelers are currently the Music, Donce ond Dromo Groups

ot the Development Centre of Queen Elizobeth's Foundotion in Ooklown
Rood, Leotherhead. Supported by o mognificent group of volunteer
technicions, set builders, puppeteers ond musicions we hove delighted
oudiencas oll over the South of England since 1995.

This is the eighth time thot the Freewheelers hove worked with the
Nomads on Ploy in o Week. ft is o fovourite wzek of the yeor, and we ore so
very groteful to the dedicated Mmods who moke it possible.

TheFreewheelers hove no plans to perform in the immediote future.
Wehavejust f inished o project funded by the Arts Council as port of
which o report wos produced on our future. The recommendotion is thot
the Freewheelers should leove the Development Centre ond move out into
the community where we con be of more volue to a wider group of octors
ond serve the ortistic community more fully.

Wotch this spoce!

For more informotion obout us,

ond to off er your help pleose ring 07932 860950

Discover Dromo 6r.oup
The Discover dromo group wos formed specif icolly for young odults

oged 16 plus who experience moderote leorning difficulties.
Group mambers hove the opportunity to develop communicotion, co-
ordinotion ond sociol skills, to build conf idencelevels through performing
ond visual orts octivities, and to increose their knowle dge of theotre skills
during workshops ond performonce.

The Group, which ottrocts young people from Surrey, l4/est Sussex
ond Hampshire, meets eoch fortnight during 'term time' for workshops in
dromo, donce, mime, music, ond mosk. They hove porticipoted in workshops
ot the Theotre Museum in London and'Cafs'ond 'Stomp'workshops with
cost members of these London productions.

The Discover Dromo Group very much oppreciota receiving such o
worm welcome from The Nomods, ollowing them on opportunity to
porticipote in Forest ond perform in their wondarful theatre.



All about

For almost 70 years the Nomads have been entertaining the rocar community,first in hrred hails, rater in their own a"rr-uuirt in"rtre and now rn a state of the arlnew buirding with exceptionar facirities. This nas eaabred them to improve thequarrty and production varues of the ereven or twerve shows they now presentevery year, which incrude productrons in the sma, str oio space' 
"--' I

But the Nomads don t just put on plays Early in their development they createda section specrfica,y for younger peopre, and instituted regurar drama crassesfor the youngest age group. Now a, i"r"r" oi membershrp benelit from ctramaworkshops and training in specifrc st<ills

frNorn".?
This is the youngest group, for ages from 7 to 14, which is sprit into smarerunits based on schoor crass membership. orama workshops are hercr onevenrngs and mornings at the end of each week in schoor t"rm time.-rneNomes present the resulrs of their *ort twi"e a year in main auditoriumshows

ftYoung No-"-q
'l 5 to 25 The young Nomads meet every
d training as well as rehearsing their own
ly in the main house They often provide
the Nomads' principal productions

Both N.omes and young Nomads regularly take part onstage in the malorproductrons in the theatre

The Nomads are very active sociary and keep members inrormed of comrngevents through a monthry nev"srettei. onry fuil'members ."n t.x" p"rt-inproductions, te membership which enti0es rts mem-bers to recei
resurar crub B:HIih,J"T??f[H.sand 

the


